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S Oh, Mr. Weatherman squoczo a

little harder, please.
H

In the case of 'Oeno Foss, history
Is a constant repetition.- -

What Is the constitution between
JMow York governors, anyway?

4 But so long as nooraaKa nas too
' (Mil, tho Bouoot may coiva and go.

Tea. but tho Komlsod reduction of
tho firs rates In Omaha Is ovordue.
t

5 ribxt flL--Exhaa- ge.

i Merely as a chaser, wo assume, .

Cast out tho "casto" in tho navy
x and lot us sot down, to business, it

there la ay, r --V--''

Tltoagb !ylas lose, hand in
Mexlce, John Liod seems to have
tktm gueMiag. .

Ia eamncy lcll.t!on, u la e.ther
natters, tha heue proposes, hut the
mate dlsfosss. t m

MCtfTQclty ki U fM iK .tWCltlYM

trim Mafr6Wn. frwi.. ,

Co! BtMe Jmm bee kwf la the
Jth&rfU, and jAtJM.cout?y.sems td
gat Mosg my wshi, q

Mr. Rockefeller greeks . to extln.
gataB .fcoqk woms and-Mr- , Caracgis,
to yrafsg&te hook worms.

Thaw acts a his own press agent.
but 'if he really wanted' to save monoy

would net aa bis own attorney.

Charles ST, Murphy, under the os-- J

sumed name ot UcCall, is going to;

rsa tme anayer of New York City.

Whs k talkie --about '.'tho 'passing:
ot Buffalo Bill?' Don't believe It.'
He will aei bay lasted ' until he.
paMM'ia bis cheeks.

mimmtm

It Is A far. try .tfreta. ilHerta'd aa
Dt tbat Iild wild be per--

fa grate to ale humble request
jfer asolaer talk wltk aim. -

i.
' Xeatacky if said to b reviving;

f foe WVectte ea a social feature ia
i Mtttfaal eaaiMtoas. WaaL wltk
I aaeai at the yreeeat prices?

k Onak& when all tha
juices 9ft, the beach declare there Is
set eaough crime or corruption bore
to warrant calling a grand Jury.

Boss Murphy proves hla faith. u
I direct popular nominations by nam
- $ng McCelt to head the Tammany

j , ticket for mayoriot New York. '

S L-- .
2 Perhaps the coming BUtl Moose

conclave in Chicago will tyrnUh. us
the answer to the shrinkage in the
party enrollment lit Omaha down to

next

goat business.

European, powers are
to let .Undo Sam have his
In Perhaps they be-

lieve it make Uncle' better
disposed let them have their way
in troubles nearer home.

Our amiable and estimable ball
team is back after a more or less dls
astrous invasion of the enemy's ooun

aad It is hoped a long atay
among the "home- - folks" servo
to TOTiTe drooping spirits.

Acceptlng the assertion of our
amiable democratic contemporary as
authoritative, that the price of hlzh
calls been same unvary-
ing these many years', then why

Wages Rtilc High.
According to figures compiled by

tho xtato Inbdr commissioner tnanu
facturcrs In Nebraska reported fower
omrI6yes In 1012 than 1311 by over
2,000, 32,000,000 less ot capital ed

and about $16,000,000 less In
value of products. Two Important
UomB, howevor, show substantial

wages and the cost of ma-

terials to tho manufacturers. The
latter amounted to over $18,000,000
more In 1912 than In 1911, whllo tho
wage bill In 1912 for 20.7C1 em
ployes was nearly $700,000
than In 1911 for employes.

Tho-hig- of'llvlne, thereforo,
secrmj'to bo by employer as
well as the employe. It be ad-

mitted that as a" rule the wage earner
to watch the corners closely In

these days of ever-Increasi- prices,
but If theso statistics arc at all typi-

cal, he is faring tolerably well In Ne
braska. The Bhrlnkagos noted In
.number of employes and capital In
vested aro due In measure, ac-

cording to official reports, to condi-

tions at the big packing, plants,
whoso output naturally feels tho ef-

fect of tho high prices restricting
sa!6s. But nothing in any of theso
reports indicates an actual falling
off, for business, Investments and
number of employes were all unusu-
ally largo in 1911. "And tho decrease
in numbor of wage earners docs not
mean any dearth, of employment, for
work has been plentiful at good pay
for all desiring it.

Water Pressures.
It Is better to open our oven

td unpleasant truth than to try to
fool ourselves with moro tickling
fiction. This Is what engineers
who mado a survey ot Omaha for tho
National Pire Underwriters say
about water pressure:

In Juno, 1(13, preeaur readings were
taken by a National Board tat
119 hydrants, well distributed throughout
th observations were taken be--
tween and' Publlo Works awarded con
'ttnsumptlon The grading Dorcas from ro'

district Sixth Ed Phelan.
rvlr fThlaf VMipji famllv

High that gas made,
ever, there an averngo decrease of
about--te- n pounds.

This Is not. qcstlon of municipal
ownership or private control. It

finding of competent corps of
experts year after water works
has passed into possession of the city
andimkn'ajseiaent f.tht) Water board.

Will Cftliferak le Go?
California boast of ultra-radical

Urn ia thVraatte? of Jrioral reforms,
and Aagelea la dtetingished as
the of clvle "virtue among all
Cities, and yet .Callforala permits and
Le Aagales harbors prise fights, aa--

other of which resulted fatally.
What queer ceaUagUsg Radical

reactlMary .'eleateNMi Oallfor- -

aia's last legislature. Inspired,' domi
nated tfrlvea by Geveraer Hiram
W. Johnsofl.' arch acoetle of Mlltkal
righteoUBBfl, h he'll- - up 'as
ot good legislature, yet, tWugh
It croatod 300 new commlssloner-ship- s

appointive, bx ike goveraor at
fat salaries and appropriated the

dry, ueie&tea urn or
margin two votes socking to pro
hibit prize fighting.

It la almost an! anomaly that
ifornia continues the haven of this
highly-commorclalts- form of sav
agery, while suoiivBlaud-pa- t and re-

actionary old couyn'onwoalths as
Wyoming, to Bay nothing of Ne
braska nearly overy other state
in tho union, rlfcidjy forbids pugilism
within beaaslarks. The author
ot bill defeated' at Sacramento
declares he will carry the .tight
through to victory next time, We
hope so, but without, knowing mere
of the laflueaces that beat hla bill
that, model legislature winter
folks are apt to await developments
rather than take htm at hie word.
Itetorm I queer thing; one eaaaet

what it is going to do whea, ea
the rampage as It is in CalUerale, it
continues to legalize species of
tallty always potential ot death.

0ha.noe-.fo- r Oharity at Home.
If Mr, Rockefeller did not up

all his m funds on the
south, he might devote Utile to
campaign of extinction In own
state ot Ohio, where, at Cleveland,
ho spends good part ot his time,
For, according to tho Cleveland Plain
Dealer, these pesky parasites have
lodged within aome of his buckeye

. . . . .1
Felix Diaz does. not deny he awara. ere

be candidate for the Mexican pres-lI- or cn"lf, UBK,n "u
idency at tho election. Felix;" Practical sort ot charity It will

does not nroDose to remain in theiu. Ior wno DOWB out wr lww
pretty

own
way Mexico.
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ler himself might be exposed? O.dl
narlly, woutd suppose him ltn
mune from bookworms, seeing that
they make their victims lazy and
shiftless. It was on that score that
tho southerners took unkindly to
Mr. Hockefoller's generouB offer in
their behalf. Folks do ndt pare to
admit being laxy and shiftless. In
climate such Ohio's, the Plain
Dealer poluta out, there Is but lim-

ited field for the activity ot such
disease. Oh, perhaps not; one can
never gauge the resourcefulness or
Ingenuity of hookworm, especially
in seasons such as the one Just pass
ing yes, almost past, thank heaven,
A stitch In time may save nine, oven
In ther case1 of hookworms, and Mr.
Rockefeller be the wise man he has
shown himself, he surely will not let

4 should not the real Jest of lower v-- neighbors risk themselves to such
tajgeoet be found in the highball quo-l- a peril, particularly when hp Knows

lit to be contagious.
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Looking BackWatxl
UhisPmiuOraalia

COMPIIXD TROM DEfc FILES
000 AUGUST 20. 000

Thirty Years Ago
IfUlto a shower of rain fell early this

Sunday morning. The day was a beau-
tiful one, though hot and sultry.

A lost boy was reported, being tho
son of Mrs, Boyd, who keeps

a boarding houte on Davenport street.
Tho new brlok building being put up

by Herman opposite the Paxton Is to bo
completed by November 16, and bo
occupied by tho Wholesale grocery houso
of Bliss & lnaac.1.

The Unton Pacific trill carry firemen
In uniform to tho tournament and return
at one-four- th the faro for the round trip.
Tho rate to Omaha and return therefore
for firemen in uniform will be $L2S.

James Brennan at the Slavln house lost
his soldiers' discharge papers In bundle
of shirts. Ho would llko to get back tho
discharge papers, but Is not particu
lar about the shirts.

Miss Wallace of Pittsburgh Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Horbach.

Miss Mary Knight Is out In Denver
Miss Carrio Bishop.

Miss Grace Wilbur Is back from tho
west.

Word has been received of the arrival
the other side of the Atlantic of Lieu

tenant and Mrs, Durko, who are now
traveling In Great Brltlan.

The railway tlmo table shows that
dummy trains leave Omaha hourly for
Council Bluffs from 8 In the morning un-
til the evening, except at noon, and
then final laat-chan- train at 10U0
p. m.

Twenty Years Aro
A popular protest was being sounded

through tho papers and otherwise over
tho mysterious disappearance In the city
council of an ordinance designed to regit-lat- o

street car transfers.
Members of tho Woodmen of tho World

and their families enjoyed a day of pic--
nicking out at CourUand nd consolation company
rounder of the order, J, cuiien Root, de-

livered an Interesting address on "Wood-
craft," and Rev, A, W. Clark also spoke,

Dick Smith withdrew from the race for
the nomination for mayor on the repub-
lican ticket

Colonel James Stephenson took to the
Warpath when he learned the Board

0 a. m 6 p. m. under average of hod the
conditions. average tract for street
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n,1 In Vin Tin li nrnctlcallv the at BaveyH nit
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was believed pany companies

in" middle have the
horse to "get even.'

son was bom Mr. and Mrs. Roth--
hols, 2410 Cuming street '

lot Walsh, ball player, got home
from Chattanooga.

Ten Years Au
Mrs. uoraon, isi boum Twenty-secon- a

was severely injured falling1
from a street car at Twenty-secon- d and
Leavenworth streets. She was stepping
from the footboard when the conductor,
thinking she had alighted, the signal
for the car proceed. 8he was cut

the (if tho skull and suffered
severe concseWns.t

Tne rain, wmcn camo in torrents, uia
considerable damage by flooding in dif
ferent port o?, the, $ry..x Temperatures
raagefl, front 'm,tt W., f . , r ,

With 'a ruwibllMt" crash ' audible for
bjocktf.tto.'bric'k bulMlng- - at ifsSKS Doug-
las Street occupied chiefly by the II. J.
Hughes grocery store, collapsed, starting
fire. for slight outs on the head
of Jack Morriscey, produced no other
casualties.

Alfred Atloth Jennie Bolmef were
united In marriage by Rev. C. W.
bavidgo at his residence, Twenty-fift- h

avenue and Leavenworth street
O. O, Wallace, W. H. Green and Oeonto

Payne wers named as a committee to
represent the Omaha Rest Estate ex-
change at the National Irrigation con
gress next month in Ogden, Utah.

People Talked About
Caleb Bvans. aged S8, Is dead in Wat- -

den. from the effects of eating
eleven t4s in minutes in a pie-eati-

Henry Meyer of Camden. N. J., has just
fallen hstr ts l,,0O In apparently
werthloss stocks bequeathed him by aa
eooeatrio friend.

Though aa honorary member of
Press Humeri association, John D.
Rockefeller will not attend the annual
station or send few Pocontlce Jokes by

Chtean atrl Whcis . bnelneea to

Miss years srood
age and a month.

In an Oregon train a
riding on the roof of a sleeping car was
tho only person wounded. Having

the proceeding, he qualified
a more lees Innocent bystander.

One of this year's summer brides ls
Mrs. Mary old, formerly
of Ensland, but now ot Victoria,
B. C. Mrs. Brown came from England to
marry a man ten years her junior.

Colonel Johnson N. Camden of Lexing-
ton, Ky lost Wednesday pulled off the
biggest barbecue ever held In Blue
Grass state. Twenty thousand

on beef, mutton, and Iced
water, garnished with Kentucky

Mrs. Judith Marshall, who died last
. .1. V Wmm. 4m T neit4rtt'lja U" w as

Pranktort. Ky.

Nebraska Editors

and editorship ot his paper over D.
Hcnyan,

Leedom. and publisher
of the USH, dead
ot He

meeting In Hebron.
He (s by widow, three
brothers and sister. He bod been
resident of this 1J76 and was

Aimed at Omaha

Loup City Northweiurn: al-

ways breaking In on tho map. Now
said that city bo made ter-

minal distributing point for all
post business.. Anyway, bully for

Omaha.

floating Republican: Nebraska, bull
mooscrs meeting in Omaha have
that they aro going try a heat alone,
and therefore they will put a complete
ticket la the field for tho next general
election. Oee, but the democrats are
lucky.

Bridgeport Blade: littlo bunch of dis-

appointed office seekers' "met" In Omaha
and resolved put a complete bull moose
state, congressional and county ticket In
the field at tho next election. But it'll
dollars to doughnuts that there are not
enough bull moosera left In tho state
to fill out the ticket.

Nebraska City Press: Nebraska's
tional guard soldiers "fought" In the
sun for several hours last Saturday and
then, after the "smoke ot battle"
the umpires announced they would make
no .decision. Tho game seems have
been the chief end of the conflict, not
the result of IL Unlike that other bat-

tle of Waterloo, some 100 years ago. no
maps were changed, monorchia, save

few chickens and pigs, flew
from the field, and there was no re-
joicing In Omaha that a city had been
saved from tho ruthless hands ot in-

vading And It is probably bet-
ter, too, that war of this kind fought.

Hastings Republican: getting
ready for municipal gas. fought ten
year to own Its water company after

had bought It. That becamo proven
success in one year, Municipal will
come, because the only solution for
the publlo utility problem.

York Times i Whenever anything goes
wrong in municipal affairs easy

Beach. Tho to tho that

that

to

gives misery. It always worse
Omaha. You can' depend on that Whllo
we Were deploring the Increasing coat of
our publlo schools wo learn from The
Bee that slhools in Omaha
cost $100,000 moro this year than last
That js an increase worth talking about

Beatrice Sun: The voters of Omaha
turned down the gas compromise fran-
chise. very liberal offer in the shape

same as in the horse was so injured of Immediate was but
is

treasury

use

11

t

to

so

on

thouirht mleht become necessary to a prejullco against tho com- -

shoot him. It someone who won the cay. uaa
had for. tho chief hurt tho poor tho west been Injured
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last year or by an expert who makes
business ot going from placo to place;

getting big fee from the city for
report on tho local gas concern and
recommending reduction ot rates. No
matter what the rates are, no matter
how good the service Is, this bunko man
tells them they ehoujd get moro.
for less money, Uo .has tip bis;
fees for expert advice .In number of tha
principal cities ot the Mississippi valley.

Dundee Advertiser; has an-

nounced, in no small voice, that it would
rather .have the chance of operating the.
gas business for this district five years
hence than to get the St rate right now.

ot course, was Interested, but
we wers not permitted to veU on

tho question, we have but 'little to sjy
one way or another. ro the gas
company wilt do the best it can for us.
notwithstanding the fact that it has been
denied the coveted twenty-flve-yc- ar fran-ohls- e.

In any event, wa should worry I

Tekamah Journal; About 290 Tekomoh
men acceptod the Invitation of Ak

and witnessed the big show they
are putting on weekly.- - he special train
took them down and back without, mis-
hap. The band was taken along and
an ,abundance of good muslo was fur-
nished. The given by the
at (heir "Den" was Just what had been
expected of It; an excellent exhibition
of the picturesque, the ludicrous and
Unique entertainments ot which they
nre capable, Tho muslo was of a high
order. The joklsts made their victims
feel the full efforts ot tho Omaha
to lively. is known
the world over for their splendid show
that they give annually to interest folks
in their fall carnival, "Ak-Sor-Be- Th
Tekamah guests fully appreciated the
entertainment and are loud in praise
of Omaha aa hosts on such occasions.

Kearnty The defeat of .the dol
lar gas franchise in Omaha the other
day taken to f mean that the people
of that city are tifeout ready to fro into
tho municipal gas business. But that will
ndt cure the evils of private gas. .Peo
ple are never satisfied, with the handling

plan the wiring ot thousands of10? municipal utilities, whether public or
flashing signs throughout the country Is private, uney never appreciate what

Nettle Lleppe, who Is Si of. they have, whether or bad, but
earning J30O

robbery

no In-

terest in m
or

Brown, years

feasted burgoo

heart

stats

rural

Dundee,
since

hope

show

make

their

Hufct

are always looking to some othOr con
dition where they are to be forever
blessed.

Editorial Viewpoint
Louisville , Courler-Journa- li There is

Just on thing that can be said In behalf
ot the mule. He doesu t skid.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l; "Now 3fc- -

Dermott has mo down, and
feel that must tell the truth," says
McMlchoels. The logto Is obscure, but
the situation Is lucid.

Baltimore American: Mr. Bryan's dove
of peace turns out to be an eagle. But,
after all, that warlike bird's beak the

the only woman as far as known for " " v""a "'-- "-

whom a Masonlo lodge has been , bound t0 " respected.

This lodgo is tho Marshall lodge of Port' Chicago nocord-Heral- d: Dispatcher
In recognition ot this fact, from tho City of Mexico say Huerta was

portrait ot Mrs. Marshall has been placed cordial to Ltnd. There Is no indication,
in tho Hall ot Fame In the headquarters however, that ths Mexican Invited Predi-

ct the Kentucky Historical society at dent Wilson's personal representative to
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"drop any old time and take pot
luck."

New York Postt The battle of Lake
Erie must have been a time affair In
comparison with the events that
Its celebration. What vessel of either
fleet Is to be mentioned in tha aam

C. F. Beushausen. editor of the Sher-- ; breath with any one of "tho
man County Independent, published at! and fastest fleet ot hydroplane rarer
Loup City, has been appointed post- - ever jnetnbledr Then the spectoris,
master of his home town. In order that ''Battle ot Lake Erie." is more realist le
ha may give the office his entire at-- , than dreamed. For a strike
tontlon. he has turned th management of' the supernumeraries who were to man

to O.

editor
Hebron Register since

died whllo attend-
ing a Chautauqua

survived his
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the Imitation warcratt is so serious that
persons employed to take their Places
have been frightened away, and the stag '
manager, a woman, is compelled to hw
a body-guar- d to protect her from the
threatening mutineers. The pity Is that
Perry and bis gallant craw are not able
tu behold sights which wculd sem to
them far mors worthy ot a celeb ratlin

close to S3 years ot age at tho time of .than the comparatively peaceful epifodo
hla death. 'of tiepUmber IS, Kit.

1U

ox'

Wnnld Close Krerythlns; fit Six.
OMAHA, Aug. tt. To the Editor of The

lice: Am glad to see the "Business
Woman" come back, but sorry that she
still clings io her selfish disposition. The
fact that the office people do not ome
to her old In this early closing matter
plainly Indicates that she is alono In her
views. If thO question is, "When Is the
Business Woman to do Her Shopping,"
my answer Is, "tho same as I do and as
the thousands 'Of office folks and others
where early closing Is in effect"

As to the department store clerks being
selfish for not wanting to work three
hours lour or five nights a week for
your accommodation, would state that
you are not giving this phase of tho argu-
ment the consideration that even the
ordinary beginner would. Don't you re-

alize that It Is not the mere girl, but
thousands of clerks and their families
and friends that you are endeavoring to
Inconvenience for solely your own benefit
Make a canvass amongst your office as-
sociates and others and I believe you will
find that the majority Is strongly against
you, that they do their shopping prior to
Baturday, not watting till the last min-
ute. Thn.aavlnga bonks and loan asso-
ciations ore only a drop in tho bucket
when it comes to naming the offices with
which wo have business.

However, this question was brought up
simply as an argument and might aa well
be dropped. I am decidedly opposed td
nnv pW of business keeping open after
business hoUrs. The department, stores
all have nice drag deportments, as well
as ice cream and soda counters, and as
you say we can or do our shopping during
working hours, the latn hours of the
drug stores cut very little Ice with the av-
erage department store clerk.

But you are entirely In the wrong as to
when and where department store clerks
do their shopping. One storo In particular
aiiows its cierKs up to s a. m. to do tneir

I shopping. In this one hour they must open
up for. business, uncovering their mer-
chandise, etc., wait on what early trade
comes in ana do tneir shopping, allow
ing about as much time for this purpose
an the "Business Woman" would have
after her important business of lunching.
You are not quite as well posted as you
seem to think you aro on the discount
question, but it won't do to argue this
question In the open press. The only and
real practical solution is for all of us, In
eluding tho "Business Woman," to do
business during business hours, 8 a. m.
to p. m.

DEPARTMENT; STORK GIRL.

Ob, no Not Sore at AH.
FLORENCE, Neb., tho n nn

of ThA Rmi ......
for the appointment of postmaster at
Florence, which w fin,, Brldgework ....$2.60
days ago by our democratic congress
man, Lobeek, ,by the appointment, of Mr.
Anderson, Who has been postmaster un
der tne last two republican administra-
tions. Now, I feel no resentment toward
Mr. Anderson, for, even though a re-
publican, he hod a right to seek the ap-
pointment Under a democratic adminis
tration, but I feel that myself and my
party wera shamefully treated by
Lobeck.

I had the endorsement of the 'demo
crats county committee, tho congres-
sional committee, Mayor Dalilman and
practically every .democrat in tho
Second conuresslonal ', district. J, havo
been ft' ltfe-lon- g democrat," .having lived
la Douglas and Washington counties for
over forty years. In view of these facta,
I fell that X had a right to expect th
appointment when my competitor was arepublican.

I write this letter not so much to express my personal disappointment as toperform a duty which r feel, that- t AWA
the democratic party ot.the. feecond con
gressional district to adylselts raemb
of the brand of democ'raoyTcjinKressrhan
toc represents. DAN P. KELtY.:

Ratae in Glove Duttea Unwarranted.
OMAHA, Aug. 25.-T- Editor,of Tho

Bee: The tariff reform committee iot th
Reform club of New,', York, for many
years a leading influence In tho demo-
cratic tariff reform propaganda, "has just
iDBueu an open letter, to the members ot
the United States senate, in which se-
vere criticism is mads of tho "increase
In senate bill over, the .rate of tluty
fixed by tho house on women's and chil-
dren's gloves. Tho 'tariff reform 'com-
mittee asks the senators. to accent tne
rata adopted by the house, as It affects'
principally the cheap gloves- - which are
necessities of Life. Tho Committee says:

The senate bill (paragraph 173) his In-
creased tho rate on women's and Chi-
ldren's leather gloves to per doiehpairs from W as flxed'by the house. TUUis on Kloyes not over fourteen YrnBhos
I0."."' w,t.h Proportionate Increases, tot ad-
ditional lengths, so that tlieXnalaa in-crease ts SO cents per doxen throughout.
On men's leather gloves there Is an evengreater Increase over the house rates. Thorata of $z.G0 on women's and children!gloves is the rats of the present Payne-Aldrlc- h

tariff on the cheaper grades, andIt ts astonishing to find the senate at-
tempting to maintain this rate, especially
In view of the fact that the rate on glovo
leather ts reduced to half of the Payne-Aldrlc- h

rate, that Is from ?0 per cent to
10 per cent. The duties on thread and
other materials are also reduced.

The reduction on leather Is equiv-
alent to a mlntmunvpf 40 cents per doxen
pairs of gloves. These reductions on
glove materials' are made for the beiiof it
of the consumers and not as a bonus to
the glove manufacturers. Tet they il!
be such only and of no benefit to the
women and children who wear gloves,
unless the rate on their gloves Is changed
back from I3.C0 to $3 per doxen as fixed
by tho house. The reduction madn by
the bouse was extremely moderate. Io
leave tha rate at 12. VK as In the senate
bill, would be to giro the manufacturers
even greater protection than they now
have under the Payne-Aldrl- ch tariff.
tm. nuM h in defiance of all reason.
It would affect the women'a cheap lamb
gloves retailing at from S5 centa to $1 per
pair, an article of popular demand all
over the country, These and other cheap
glov are articles of necessity and not
luxuries.

Wo v.ould bo glad to havo you give pub-

licity to this statement, with any com-

ment you may see fit to make,
THOMPSON, BBLDEN s CO.

In tbe Juvenile Court.
OMAHA. Aug. To the .Editor of The

Bee: Anent the case in the juvenile court,
referred to In a letter by "M. L,," pub-

lished todav:
After you have made up your mind

concerning the menUl attitude of parents
who would cause the arrest ot a boy for
calllmr a gtrl "mamma's Bin, " what ot
a judge who will solemnly sit in hearing
such a case for two hours, ana wno
will require a foster mother to lay bare
a secret she has treasured for years, and
to confess in court that the boy ts but
her adopted son-- to destroy forever the
sacred relation that must exist between
a boy and his motherT

Is there a, further depth ot absurdity
awaiting our courts, or la this the abso-

lute limit to which a judge can go In
his extra-judici- al Inquiry Into family af
fairs that do not concern the public?

The juvenile court conceivably has a

place In the eeonamy ot our social life,
but Its function certainly should Ixs ex- -
crolsed with the raving grace of com-
mon sense which element seems sadly
lacking In this Instnnee. OLD FOUY '

SUNNY OEMS.

"I understand that vnur hot-- Tr,.v,
studying to be an electrical engineer."
"en," repnea mrmer corntossel, "Iadvised him to take it up. I heard some

fellers say that nobody reallv h
Whole lot about electricity, so I thought
mebbe Josh Would hnvn mmn rhtnr. ,if
passln' examinations." Washington Star.

"Why won't you buy something, at my
tablet" demanded the girl at tho rharlty
lair.

"Because I only ouy from the homely
Blrls, said the man. "They have ahardqr time making sales."

The rlrl wnn not nirnwi mt,A
w.?irk'-th-

fs
riKnt down tho llno.-Lo- uIs-

viuv vouner-jouma- i.

AS a nation. WA A rft .knill, i every i ear.
Tnat-- runt. Now I used to thinkthe Pictures on the cigar box lids werefin A ''.TMM to rll-r- n

"I'm afraid these boiled eggs otn't very
fresh."

"Write the name 'Genevieve' on one of
intra, - suggestea- mo neaa. waiter. "Mr.Wopsey Is romantic, and that will dls- -
iroci nis auenuon u tne eggs are not
bo eouu. vvaaninrton Morula.

Glbbs I wonder why editors? uso a pen-
cil that's bluei

Biggs That's probably how most of the
contributions make them feel. BostonTranscript

"That the information editor? ,8ay,
want to ask you a question. When a
book is copyrighted Is it done by per-
mission of President Wilson?"

"Not exactly; It Is supposed to be done
by permission of congress."

"Well, Isn't that exactly the same
thing?" Chicago Tribune.

Sherlock Holmes glanced around the

Aug. 25To '
T nrn. n r

nine Up

Mr.

Jeadln

the

.

glove

Urowns up
Up

room. Die pictures were turn ii.t"
ahrrds. the chairs were brokan. Ih
table lying on top of the piano. A great
splash ot blood was on tho carpet

"Someone has been here," he
with insight. Life.

"She is very ethereal. She can't t
such things as corned beet."

"Yes. I know her type. Can't cat
corned beef, but 1 onco saw her get away
with lettuce sandwiches."
Kansas City '

THE BARBER, -

J. M. Lewis In Houston Post.
I love to have the barber chase
His blade across my face.
Go UD one cheek, and down one cheek.
And hook his fingers In my beak,.

pun mini x nearly up.
So he can shave my upper lip;
And hook one finger In ray mouth.
So he can shave tho corner south;
And a nickel more, byhecu.
Or else refuse ta shave my neck!

Tho while tho porter shines my sh$es
I love to be told I should use
A hogshead of Old Dopester's Dope
Upon my bald knob. It I hope,.
To help my baldness', when lie knows
That 1 have got. as .baldness, goes.
Enough baldness to help mo
All of the years I hope to do;
And I Just love- the bay rum spray
Which fairly eats my faco away!

And then I. love to hear him sigh:
"Boss, shall I It wet or dryi'j
The while he runs his wet hand o'er
Where curling tres'se's grew or yon?.
The barber Is a funny bloko
And dearly loves his little jOko.
That's why he hands mt all these things
And sprays me with bay rum that stings.
And swats me with a towel hot ' ,

Enough to spoil what face I'vo.got.
Hut, seriously, ho is the man,
Tho barber Is. that's tied tho can
To the unshorn, ,
And fussy mugs men used to wear'
He's put tho kibosh on tha germs
Which spent the old-tim- e heated tehus
In whiskers, and has added bliss
By taking germs out of the kiss;
And I'll not rail, nor yet be sore,
Till he my hair pompadour.

Thm B&mi FoodDrink Ummh at Famrtmln

tmimt Upon
ORIGINAL llAni lttr9GENUINE lllJllLillhi 9

AvoM tmfimtfonsTmka No SuAmtltftlm
Rich milk, groin, in powder form. More healthful than tea of. coffee.
For infants, invalids and growing children. Agrees wilt the weakrat k digestion.
Pure nutrition,upbuilding the whole body. Keep it on ypuf sideboard at hom&
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared ia a gmbuSk

DR. BWAOBUKY DcNTlST
1508 Farnam Street; Teors liuat Offloo. Phono Doug. 1750
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Round Trip

Circuit
To

Teeth

ESS

work. Nerves r moved
without pain. Work guar-a-

teed ten years.

Touis
New York and Boston

Via
,

Rock Island Lines
,v- r : r

r ;
. O Mm Bally 604foirLimit (

The ideal ticket to tso for youjr vacation
.

I tpps. Routing inptitdeg moBt bf principal
(' :", cities and points of :interest in the East, aa

i ' - veil as allowing optional steamer tripB via
:

Grroat .Lakes, St Lawrjencfe Biver and

Thousand Islands, LakeOhamplain, Hud-- .
. Boh Biver; also sound steamers between
Boston, New York, NorfdlkJVsty and others.
Choice ef Alaaost m Dlfft Ofet Tohts to

s

cheese from; also round; trip rates, direct routing, !

to 'saamy Eastern cltieaj . . , ,

Let us give you detailed Information conoernrnc
rates and routes and help you plan your trip.

t. S. McNALLYv d. p. a.,
lti aad FarasM.
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earn-ment-

wonderful

twenty-tw- o

keen-edge- d

malted
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IT. O. W. B!g.

in the BEE classified pages
Your chance to make money
may lie in a want ad in The Bee. Others havo
made money through acting upon opportunities
offered in the "Business Chances" columns of
The Bee, Follow this department every day.
It offers rich fields for investments and pre-
sents many advantages that you will find no
where else. The Bee gets results that count for
the most Learn by using these ads.

Bet Want Ad Department.

Tyler 1000
The drawing and cut wjll cost you only 93.60. Let

The Bee Engraving Plant do your work.

J


